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r Money Saving Paint J
O Money saving in doesn't mean

the uk of paint. It
A meant ths iik of paint

paint that will cover moat surface to ths '

A
gallon, that will spread easy and r JSV the painters' time, that will wear well
and put oS for the longest time the need W

it.

J

i
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The Sherwin-Willimm- s Paint j

b a money saving paint. It covers most ' A
surface to the gallun because it is ground
exceptionally fine and is thoroughly
mixed. For the same reason, it spreads
easiest and saves the painters' time.

It wears longest because It is made
. from the best materials, so thoroughly

combined that they become inseparable,
and hold together on the building for '

the longest time. When you buy The
Bherwin-Willia- Paint you buy econo- -

a my. We sell Color cards free.

1 STANIELS 8, JARMAN.
Dealers In Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc

ROUGH AND DRESSED

LUMBERMouldings, Etc.
We hat fi:t ,U: of. Building material alwys on

hand In the yard at our Mill. We deliver in uy
quanity to any place.

PRICE AND QUALITY GUARANTEED.'

!! MCKINNIS BROS.
(H ' : ' Vergere Phone '""'

Summerville. Oregon
IS J '

"The man who loves his wife the most

U notthe one to let her roast"

Theie hot days, in kitchen overheated by a Bweltering

t stove Cut out the family wash day. Send your laundry
tc ua, Saves wood, time and energy. Don't burn up
a lovely disposition. Send your linen, all of it to

A.B.C.
STEAM LAUNDRY

PHONE j
La Grvn ie,

MltlMMIIIMI

Oregon.

! THE CITY GROCERY AMD BAKERY

Offers customers the best of everything in the
line of FRESH VEGETABLES, FRUITS, GROCE-

RIES, PROVISIONS at prices low in- -

goods can be purchased. Good things to
eat can always be had at THE CITY GROCERY

AND BAKERY. If your appetite "goes back"
you, visit our store and you are certain to find
something that will please your palate,

If you haven't been trading with us, why not
give us a trial order? We can please you.
Once a customer always a customer.

POLACK, the Grocer.
PHONE, MAIN 75.
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Executrix Notice.

NoUca It hareby rWV bat tha
ondarslqnad baa bean
KiaootrU, nder tha Isat Will and
Ttitamsol ot lssaao Karris,

ail persons bNTini claims against
the stUU of at M deceased,

to praaau lUa mom, pro pari

Main 7
,

.

ETC., as as
' ferior

on

.

ppolnud

deoeasad,
nd

ara

s
. 4 :

painting

vrlfisd, to tha nndarsignad, at bar re-
sidence, la L tiiande, Ore son, or at
th otlioa 01 F. 8. Iran boa, bar
attorney, on or before alx montaa
from thla data.

Dated at La Grande, Oregon, Sep-
tember 6th, IHOfi.

ROSE HARRIS,
Executrix of tba Last Will and?l'eetl-na-ns

of Isaac Uarria, dooaaaad, 4U

PRGGEDINGS FILED

AT COURT HOUSE

New Citizens Manufactured and Suits
at Law Filed With

the Clerk.

Jubn Fisher of Lotal;, Orr, Ins
fllrd bis final intentions ol beeoroinK a

citizen of tba United dtaies, renouoo
lug all claim to Austria, of whioli
onntry h W'S a nativ.

Jariifniab Cr'fnmln filed hit firnt Jf--

elaiation ol beooming a oit tin of thi
countfT, lepouooing tbi King ol Eng
land. Oiimmin la a native of Ireland.

Miss Anna McBatb of Elgin, a Ca-

nadian, bat filed bar first intention of
becoming cltiisii of tbc United
States. - : : v '.

s-

Eliza Carrol baa teen appointed ad-

ministrator ol tba aalata of Leonard
Carrol who was rwjently killed by a
liva wira oar Uainn "

Certificates 6t Optltnotromity bare
beet Bllad by J H Feat a, H W Hewitt
of this oltr and A M Gardner of Union

In tba matter of tba estate of John
MoCall deceased, In tba objection

i

LA GRANDE

PUBLIC SCHOOL

Don Scott Is tbs newly elected
jji i uau oapiaio.
IB TSTKiTdltobell. ol tba White Bohool.

enrolls tba largest namber, nearly
00, in all. . ,.

Mr. Williams, of tbs High School, Is
conducting a olass In tba study of
Tennyson's "Princess."

Principal M Bolder, of the Mhita
School, has installed a" system of
electric bells In his building.

Mies Nells Young will eloseber high
school work next week, to take op the
work of teach Dg beyond Elgin.

Mrs. Nelll.sf .tba North Side School,
reports that bar enrollment now mem- -
bera mora than 60 little tots from that
section of the olty.

At an eleoilon held Monday evening
tba basket ball girls chose as captain
Miss Uattle MoMnrray, and as treas-
urer. Miss Bonnie Forrest. '

Miss Rohan and bar school have add
ed an organ to the equipment ot their
room, rented, wa understand, from
tba poatuinster, Mr. Ktobey.

Ihs school authorities ot Pendleton
and Baker City hare communicated
with our High School, asking for dates
in both football and basket. ball games.

By aution of the City School Board,
all tba public schools of tba olty will
dismiss st 2:30 p m on tba last Fridsy
of each sohool month to meet lor
professional culture.

County Superintendent E E Bragg
met the olty teaobers one evening last
week, and besides bestowing bis genial
smile npon theui, gave soma timely
suggestions with tefereooa to uniform-
ity In the keeping ot records.

Our High fckhool basket ball girls
bava leased the Armory Hall for the
games and expect to entertain lbs
public with a series of Interesting
games, invladiog contests with Pendle-
ton, Bsktr City, Union and a lo.al
city team.

Anyone discovering children loiter-
ing on the streets on the way home
from sohool, or during lonool hours
will con tor a favor upon the school
management by calling up the High
School by 'pbona, out of school hours,
and reporting names ot such children

Tba superintendent Is highly in-

debted to Secretary A U Williams of
Ihs City Poliool Board for a complete,
band written copy of the sohool cen-
sus, containing tba name ot avary child
In tbla nlty, Its sge and name of parent
or guardian. There are nearly 1400

names, all alphabetically arranged.
This Is, indeed, a valuable list, and
evidences tba careful and painstaking
work which characterize tba above
mentioned sohool officer

Parents will please remember (hat
no children sre permitted to linger In
or about tba school premises for pur-
poses other than study wliboot the
wiltten consent of parent or guardian.
The superintendent is much pleased at
tha prompt responses parents havs
made to his rsquest to tarnish wrlttsn
permits for tboee who wish to remsin
or Binieiics. it is Intended tbat no

child ahall take part In athletic with
out tba fall consent of tba parent, . i

made by tba belrs to Foster A Day
as edmlni-trato- r, tba objeotion was
overrated by Jndiie Harrison and an
appeal baa been made to tba circuit'
court. .

-

A soil baa been filed by Mellnda L
Thompson far tba marriaga between
Amon Thompson and herself to be
set aside on the grounds that Tbomp
son had one wife existing when tba
marriage took place. Tba matrlage
ceremony took place in - Pendleton on
September 30. fi W Bartlelt appears
tor the plaintiff, v- - , f f f.,

Bait has been filed by Hattia J
Balaton as administratrix of C Ral-

ston, deceased, agatnet W H Fair and
Bell Fair for merchandls amM

dnrlr.g tba Ufa time of said C Balston,
to tba amount of 22 30. ' '

John Tribbett, wbo has been in Jail
awaiting trial for laroeny of a horse
slnoa June was released today on 1500
ball famished by Lane county people.

. The monthly report cards to parents
will be sent oat promptly at tba olose
of tha month. Parents are asked to
examine these critically and endeavor
to see that the child Is laboring to his
tallest capacity. ; Children should not
be permitted for a single moment to
harbor tha thought that school is an
easy place, but should be impressed
conmanuy witn the laot tbat It Is, on
the contrary, tbs place for hard work
If It were tbns, it would defeat the
very aim of its existence, namely,
training. ": - .

In order to participate In athletioe,
students of tba High School will be
required to attain a certain class
standing, before doing s. If enough
students cannot bs found with tba re-

quired grades, to carry on the athlet
los, then the athletips will be aban-
doned This applies to both btsket
ball and foot ball The superintend-
ent will be grateful if parents who
have furnished writtsn'psrmits to en
ter athletlca will watoh closely stand
ings of children and sea that study is
mads tba principal thin. .

Creameries Busy
The La Grande Creamery la menu.

fsctnring on an average of 250 pounds
a day and tba Pendleton institution
from 100 to 150 pounds daily. This Is
extremely good considering the fact
that just now a .tha time when the
cream business Is the low ebb. With
the fall rains that bava oommenoed
The amount of cream will be Increas-
ed until winter comes.

Calls on Rockefeller
Soripps News Associrtinn

Cleveland, 6ept 20 A deputation ot
prominent citizens called npon Bocke--
foiler today and assarad him that the
people of tha olty appreciated what ha
had done for tba olty and assured him
that ha wns really a soud fellow.
Rockefeller gava them a hearty wel
come and seemed greatly pleased.
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Union Piciwr
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i EXCELSIOR" HEATERS, COOK
: STOVES AND RANGES

Just Received direct from the factory and will sold

cash at the lowest prices ever offered in Grande

before. Call and them.

Heaters from $2.50 to $18.00

.. ; CooK Stoves from $8 $30.00
. Ranges from $32.50 $45.00

RUGS AND CARPETS-Positi- vely lowest prices offered.
v

Rui$ "cents up. '

.,Sl
- TO CLOSE OUT

Pint Fruit Jars, centsj quarts, cents; half gallons

75 cents a dozen. Five gallon tub paint $3.50.

F. D. HAISTEN,
' Phone Rel 1161 . .

Highest Prices Paid for Second Hand Goods

LUMBER
arm nr

KciAiLtiU Al
WHOLESALE PRICES
Better.Lumber and Cheaper than it sold

Grande. We Deliverjt .
your Building.

Grande Ronde Lumber Go.
PERRY, OREGON. :

500 ACRE FARM FOR SALE

This farm is only miles from Grarde, on the Elgin

bianch the & Railroad, at the Rinehart spur.
It will make Several good homes, and will sold small

tracts if desired. There three different young bearing
orchards, and good houses place. In. a good

school district free from debt. Terms eaay.

: ; A'ddress. HENRY RINEHART.
k - SUMJWERVILLE, OREGON.

Or call at the farm for full particulars.

LA GRANDE IRON WORKS
Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

General Blacksmith , Horse Shoeing and Wagon Work
Manufacturer The Fitzgerald Roller Feed Mill

FITZG ERA L,
' HOPRICTOF
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liability and highest grade
bearing the White Rose brand.
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Pioneer Flouring Mill Co. S

Head The

Xodays

FLOUR

Daily

1.-

ROSE
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Observer;

News Today;
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